
AN ORDINANCE
of South Carolina,
wn of Newberry.
he purpose of meeting . in '

current expenses of the
government of the Town of!
rry, in the State of South
na, for the fiscal year begin-.

ning January ist, 196,,and to meet
in art such other indebtedness of
said Town as may become due in
said fiscal year;- Therefore, be iti1
ordained by the Mayor and Alder-J.
men of the Town of Newberry, in;
said State, in council assembled and-
by authority of the same:

Section i. That no person or

persons, firm, corporation or cor-

porations, shall engage in, prose-'
cute or carry on any calling. trade,
business, occupation or profession:
hereinafter mentioned within the
corporate limits of said Town at

*ny time during said year after the
pi#blication of this ordinance with-
out having first paid to said Town
a license or privilege tax therefor
a15follows, to wit:

A.
,Agerits for, or dealers in fer-

tilizer for sale, $ 20 00

gdits for, or dealers in pi-
anos and organs, (either
or both), TO 0o1

Agezits for, or dealers in
sewing machines (con-
tiected with other:business
ot- lalene) 20 00

Agents for, or dealers in
ightning rods, 25 00

Agents for, or dealers in coal 5 oo

Aehts for, or dealers in
.iys, boks, newspapers,
peiodicals and other like
articles (other thanlicens-
ed merchants who deal in
same) per day $5.oo or

per year, 25 00

Agents for enlarging .pic-
tures, per day. $5.oo or

per year, zo 00

Agents for retailing goods
perday$5orperyear TOO oo~

Agepits or dealers .selling
inules, or horses, or cattle,

i&ciution oily, per day
,25 o peg year 50ooJ

Agents or dealers (other
than'licensed s$les sta-
tbis). selling mules or
horses, either or both, per
week$.5 or per yiear, 25 001

gAents or dealers in fruit
trees per week $2 or per
year, o0

rAgents for, or dealers in real 00
estate; selling ~or renting
(other than licensed law-
yers). 5 00

B.
Bakeries, $ 5 001
Ball, public (when admZs-

sion fee is- charged) per 20

night, .2o
Banks, capitalized at $5o,

000, or less500
Baniks, for tevery $io,ooo

capital in. excess of $5.-

Barber, forcath:shaup, 5 001
Blacksmith, for each shop 500
Bill poster, 750
Bootblacks, in barber shops,

hotels or elsewhere, each I 00
Boot or shoe shop. making

or repairing. 5 00

Bottling works, soda water
or otherwise. 1o oo

Building andl Loan .Associa-
tions: loan, saving -or in-
vestment companies, and
all companies or corpora-
tions (except licensed
banks) engaged in the sale
or purchase of real estate
or loaning money on real
estate or otherwise, 25 00

Boarding houses, public. 5 001

.
Chiropodists, -per week $3;

per year, $ 10001
Circus, with or without me-

nagerie, per day with
street parade, 1oo 00

Street parade atone $50;
for each side show, $10
per day.

Cleaning, dressing or dye-
ing (other than licensed
tailors, 2 50,

Coal dealers (alone or in
connection with other
business), 5 o0

Contractors or Builders for
contracts under $500, 5 00

Contractors or Builders for
contracts over $300 and

not exceeding S2,'500- 10 00Contractors or Boildrs for

contracts over $2,500 and
not exceeding $5,000, 15 001

,ontractors or Builders for
contracts over $5,00, 25 001

.ommission Merchants or

Commission Brokers, each
or each- firm and for each
place of business, 25 00

'otton Mills or Factories.
for eachJ$50,ooo or frac-
tional part thereof of its
aptal2 stock, 12 so
n Seed 1. 50 00

eton.Seed Oil Mills that
monuacture fertilizers, 6o oo

letton Gin and Press. t to
5 gins inclusiv .o 0o0

~'tton Gin and ±jess, over -

5.gins, for each additional
gin over 5. 1 00

lotton Buyer. for each place
of business, io oo

otton Seed Buyer, 5 00

otton Weigher, 5 00

onveyancer, drawing deeds
mortgages or contracts
for compensation (other
than licensed lawyers), 5 0

D.
Dentists or tooth extractors,

$ 5001
Dogs, upon each and every

dog, the owner or person
upon whose premises the
same is kept shall pay the
sum of 50

Druggists. licensed as mer-

chants.
E.

Exchange, bucket shop
(firm, individual or cor-

poration) carrying on the
business of dealing in op-
,tions or futures in cotton,
grain, provisions or other
supplies, on margins or

otherwise, $ 50 00

Express Companies, each,
for business done within
the Town of Newberrv.
and not included busi-
ness done for the United
States Government, or any
business done to and from
points beyond the limits
of this state. 50 oo

F.
Rying Jenny, $ 50 00{

lying Jenny for less time
than one year ;t the rate
of $1o per week.
Fresh Fish, 1o00

G.
unShop, etc.,. $ 15 00

H.
Eacks, used for hire ..$ -10 00

Elarness Shop, etc., 5 00

Eotels, each, 15 00

Eorse or Mule Traders
(others than licensed sale
stables), 25 00

Eorse or Mule Trader.
transient, per week, 6 00

[ouse Painters, per year, 5 00

[ceDealers, retail, each
house, or place of busi-
ness, $ 500
insurance Companies, each
life, fire or .accident. 10 00

Junkshop. or scrap iron
dealer, $ 5. 00
Jewelers, licensed as mer-
chants.
- K.

Kerosene or other oil corn-
panies having an agency
or office in the Town of
Newberry, or a stationary
or p)ortab)le tank or tanks
for receiving and storing
oil, selling or dlelivering
oil within the imits of the
said town each, S 100 00

Kerosene Oil Companies or

Agencies having no sta-
tionary or portable tanks
but selling in original
packages, each, 50 00

Knitting Mills. 20 00
L.

Laundry, steam, or agent for
steam laundry, $ 10 00

Lawyers, each, shall pay on.
their income according to
the scale of rates fixed
for merchants.

Lumber yards, or dealers, 10 00

Liverv. Feed or Sale Stable. 25 00

M.
Marble Yardl. S To oo
Merchants: All merchants
shall pay a license or privi-
legec tax according to the
following schedules of

gross sales (cash andl cred-
it) and upon sworn re-

turns the gross sales for
the year ending December

31. imn-- shall he the bais

upon which said license or
privilege tax shall be com-

puted and paid:
Sales amounting to $i,ooo or

under, S5 oo

Sales over $1,ooo and tinder
to 00;

Sales amounting to $3,ooo
and under $5,000, 2 001

Sales amounting to $5,ooo
and under $io,000 15 00,

Sales amounting to $10,000
and under $20,000, 20 001

Sales amounting to $20,ooo
and under $30,000, 25 001

Sales amounting to $30,000
and under $40,000. 30 00

Sales amounting to. $40,000
and under $50,000, 35 00

Sales amounting to $5,ooo
and under $6o,ooo, 40 00

Sales amounting to $60.ooo
and under $70,000, 45 0O i

Sales amounting to $70,000
and under $8o,ooo, 50 00

Sales amounting to $8o.ooo
and under $90,000. 55 00

Sales amounting to $90,000
and under $ioo,ooo, 6o 00

Sales amounting to $IO,OO
and under $i io,ooo, 65 oo

Sales amounting -to $.i o,ooo
and under $130,000, 75 00

Sales amounting to $130-000
and over, 8 00

Merchants: All merchants
who may not come within
any of the foregoing class-
es by reason of their not
having been in business
during the whole -of the
fiscal year ending Decem-
ber 31st, 1905, but have
been in business in said
Town during a part of
said year, shall pay a li-
cense or privilege tax

upon their estimated gross
sales for the year, said es-

timate to be made or com-

puted upon the basis of
gross sales, upon sworn
statements, for time such
merchant or merchants
have been engaged in bus-
iness in.-said Town during
the fiscal year ending De-
cenber 31st, 1905, .thie:rate
of license..shall be the same
as that fixed. in the fore-
going schedule for mer-
chants.

Merchants: And all mer-

chants not embraced in I
any of the foregoing class-
es who may begin busi-
ness in said Town on or
after the first day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1906 shall pay
a license or privilege tax

of 15 00
Manufacturers of Coffins, 25 00

N.
Newspapers, each. $ 5 00

Newsboys, selling papers on

streets, each, 1 00

0.
Oculist or Optician, per
week, $5.00, per year, $ 25. 00

P.
Printing Office, job, $.5 00

Rin~ or Organ Tuner or

Repairer,;per month, $3.00
per year, 8 00

Photographers, for. each
place of business, 5 00

Photographers, itinerant, per
week. 5 00

-hsicians shall pay on their
income according to scale
of rates -ixed for mer-

chants.
Physicians, itinerant, peCr
moth. 10 00

R.
Restaurant. $ 5 00

S.
Stables, sale only, $ 20 00

Signpainters, per day $1.o0.
per year, . 5.0oo
Stockyard, etc., per week
$3.o.per annim, 10 001

T.
Tailor, merchant, $5o
Tailors, not merchant, en-

gaged in making and re-

pairing, or either. 5 o0

Telegraph Companies or A-
gences, each for business
lone within the Town of

Newberry, and not includ-
ig any business dlone for
the Un ited( States govern-
meint. or any businless done
to or from p)oints b)eyond
the limits of this state. ~o100

Tlephoe~ Companies, for
butiness done exclusively
within the Town of New-
berr. and not includinganybusinesdn to or

from points beyond the
limits of this state. too 00

U.
undertakers or Embahners,
either or both, $8 001

Jnbrella repairer, per day, s

S.oo, per annum, 5 oot
W.

Varehouse, for storage by
the public. $ 25 00 r

Noodyard, 5 00 s
Section 2. That for any calling, I

rade, business, occupation or pro- n

ession not enumerated or provid- 0
d for in this ordinance or any oth- a
r ordinance of said Town now of (
'orce, the license shall be regulated
Lnd imposed by the Town Coun-
:il of said Town at any meeting
)f the same.
Section 3. That the Town Coun-;

:l1 of said Town hereby reserves

he right to refuse or revoke any
icense for any cause which may
eem to it just.
Section 4. That any person, firm

r corporation making any false or

Fraudulent return, shall upon con-
iction be punished as herein after
provided for the violation of this
)rdinance or any part thereof.
Section 5. That whenever in

:his ordinance the term "dealer" is I
used the same shall include not only
the principal, but in' his, her or

their. absence shall include any
gent, clerk or enployee managing

the business respectively referred
to; and generally; where a license
isherein imposed upon any business
nd the same is carried on or con-

ducted by an agent, clerk or em-

ployee, such agent, clerk or em-
ployee shall be .subject to the pen-
alties imposed in this ordinance for
itsprotection, should the said busi-
ness be carried on without taking
:ut such license, in the same man-

ner as if he, she or they were the
proprietor or proprietors of said
business.
Section 6. Any violation of this
ordinance or any part thereof shall
subject the offender or .offenders
each to a fine not exceeding one

~indred dollars or=to imprisonment
withor without hard labor upon the.
treets or rather public works of1
saidTown for a period-not exoced-

[ng thirty days,.at the discretion ofj
thecourt.
Section 7. That any person or.
persons, firm or corporation, or the
get, clerk or employee in charge.
ormana~ging the same, who -shall
engge i, .prosecute or carry on

anycalling, trade, business, occupa-
tionor profession upon which a li-
cense or privilege tax may here-
afterbe imposed by the Town
Council of said Town, without hay-
ingtaken out a license therefor,
shall,upon conviction, be each fined
in asum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or imprisonment with or

without hard labor upon the streets
r.other puzblic wqrks.of sai Town
(or.a period not exceeding thirty!
ays,at the.discrtion pi the :court.
Section .8. That each day any
person or persons, firm or corpora-i
tionshall violate this ordinance or

anypart theref, .by reason of any
failure or .refusal to take out any'

licenseherein provided for, shall
constitute a separate offense, and

suchoffender or offenders shall be,
for each dlay's offense subject to
the penalties herein providedl.
Section 9. That this ordlinance

shall not operate as a repeal of any

orhinance of said Town now of

force imposing a license or prim-
lege tax up)on any calling, trade.
business, occupation or profession,
except such part or p)arts only of
said ordinance or ordinances now

of force as may impose a license

upon any calling, business, occupa-
tion or profession herein specified,
named or enumerated.
Section 1o. This ordinance shall'
beofforce and effect on and af-

ter the sixth day of January, A. D.

Done and ratified under the cor-
porate seal of the Town of
Newberry, in the State of

(sAr) South Carolina, this 4th
day of January. A. D. 1906.
A. 1T. [BROWN.
.\lavo)r of Newberry. S. C.

Attest:
Eugene S. Werts,

C. & T. T. C. N.
(oNFED)ER.\T'E SoLD)I1~EXR M

Uv an act of the legislature. ap-

)rovVd F:ebruary 25. 1904. "all sol-
ders and sailors of the Confedlerate
states who enlisted from this state,

an(XVI' were honorabh (discharged1

rom such service shall hereafter be
:xempt from the charge of any li-
:ense for the carrying on of any
>usiness or profession within the

tate, or any city. town or village
bierein; Provided, That such sol-
ier or sailor shall file with the clerk
f court of the county in which he
esides the proper evidence of his
ervice in the Confederate war:

)rovided, further, That no part-
ership shall exist in any business
r profession with any person not
bona fide soldier or sailor of the

'onfederate states."
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